
Account 

Code Account Name Description Examples

Professional Fees and Contracted Services

70100 Professional Services Payments made for contractually obligated fee-for-service or other fee-for-service not requiring 

a contract. This account should not be used for attorney/legal fees (73040), license fees 

(70230), or payments to University employees. 

Professional Services; Independent Contractors; Consulting; 

Speaking engagements with a set price or expressed time 

commitment; Photography Services

70200 Honorarium Payments made to non-Drake employees in recognition of oustanding acomplishments, for 

services in a voluntary capacity, or for services for which fees are not normally required. 

Honorarium payments should generally be for minimal dollar amounts. This account should not 

be used for professional fee-for-service costs (See 70100).

For example, a payment made to a guest speaker or lecturer 

for which there is no set price or expressed time commitment.

Supplies, Printing, Postage, Telephone

70000 Supplies Expenses of materials and expendable goods/consumables necessary for the general 

operations of the org/department. Supplies include items that will ordinarily be consumed within 

one year or less than $5,000.

General office supplies (paper, envelopes, stationary, pens, 

etc); Instructional/classroom supplies; Lab supplies; computer 

supplies (monitors, keyboards, cables, docking stations)

70020 Print/Copy Expenses relating to printing and copying servies. Xerox charges; Outside vendor print/copy charges

70030 Postage Expenses relating to mailing services. This does not include shipping charges related to the 

purchase of goods. 

stamps; metered postage; bulk mail; express mail; FedEx; UPS 

70040 Telephone/Mobile Communciations Costs of departmental telephone charges, including service for University authorized cell 

phones and pagers.

70130 Advertising/Promotion Costs associated with paid advertising or promotion through mass media channels (TV, radio, 

newspaper, journals, billboards, etc). This should not include printing (70020) or mailing 

(70030) costs. 

70140 Publications Expenses incurred for producing a brochure or magazine. This does not include the costs of 

purchasing published subscriptions (see 70213).

Drake produced publicitions; Externally produced publications; 

Private College week postcards; 515 Magazine; Times Delphic; 

The Blue Magazine

70213 Periodicals & Subscriptions Purchases of books (non-library), subscriptions, periodicals or journals for University business 

or departmental use. This includes subscriptions to electronic resources/databases. 

Wall Street Journal

Meetings, Travel, Membership

70010 Travel Travel costs including airfare, car rentals, personal vehicle mileage reimbursement, lodging, 

meals and incidentals for authorized employees and/or students traveling on University 

business. This does not include travel related to professional development (See 70080).  

70013 Admissions Recruiting Travel Travel costs related to student recruitment including airfare, car rentals, personal vehicle 

mileage reimbursement, lodging, meals incidentals. This does not include rental fees (70180) 

or exhibit supplies (See 70000).

Admissions recruiting; Career fairs

70050 Dues & Memberships Expenses related to dues and memberships for institutional related professional organizations. 

Generally, memberships should be in the University's name. Dues & memberships do not 

include subscriptions (70213).

NACUBO, CUPA, Iowa College Foundation, Iowa Association 

of Independent Colleges & Universities, Assoc of American 

Law Schools, NCAA

70080 Professional Development (including travel) Fees for training, conferences, webinars, seminars, workshops, event entry, or continuing 

education that furthers performance of work related responsibilities. Includes all associated 

travel costs. 

Community Outreach, Hospitality, Meals & Entertainment

70090 Entertainment/Meals/Hospitality Business costs for events or social activities with non-employees (donors, alumni, 

speakers/entertainers, etc). This does not include costs associated with employee recruitment 

(See 70161)

70091 Departmental Meals/Hospitality Costs associated with conducting a departmental meeting or gathering, including food and 

beverage costs. This does not include employee appreciation initiatives (See 70092)

Meeting beverages/snacks, Fall picnic; Holiday celebration

70095 Student Hospitality Expenses related to student hospitality endeavors. Incentives to increase student event participation  (cookies, ice 

cream, pizza, etc)

 Equipment, Software,  Licensing, Repairs/Maintenance

Drake University

Commonly Used Account Code Definitions

** Please note that this listing has been condensed to include account codes that are commonly used across University departments. There may be other existing account codes being utilized by departments 

separate from this listing. In generally, account codes not listed here are more specific to the operations of a specific department. **



Account 

Code Account Name Description Examples

70060 Equipment/Furnishings<$5,000 Purchase of equipment or furnishings costing less than $5,000 with a normal expected life of 

one year or greater.

computers, file cabinets, desks, chairs

79XXX Equipment/Furnishings>$5,000 Purchase of University owned equipment or furnishings with a useful life of more than one year 

and a cost of greater than $5,000. Costs include delivery, installation parts/accessories (if 

purchased with the major piece of equipment), and tax.

70061 Software <$5,000 Expenses related to the purchase of software programs and licenses costing less than $5,000 

or payments made for annual software subscriptions. Includes costs related to software 

maintenance fees. 

79XXX Software >$5,000 Purchase of software costing more than $5,000 with a useful life greater than one year.

70070 Repairs/Maintenance Maintenance and repairs that do not add value or extend the useful life of the asset. This would 

include restorations and upkeep to equipment, buildings, grounds, etc. This does not include 

replacement of equipment (see 70060).

Equipment repair, tuning piano, painting

70150 Vehicle Expense Costs associated with Drake University owned and operated  vehicles. Gas, repairs, cleaning, car washing

70230 License Fees Fees related to obtaining licenses and permits for the University, including software licenses 

over $5,000. This does not include vehicle licenses (70150). 

Software license; peronnel licenses (e.g. electrician); city 

permits; hazardous waste permits

Rentals, Leases

70180 Rental Expense Rental costs of equipment, furnishings, conference rooms, etc. Rentals should have a term of 

less than 1 year or a cost less than $5,000.

Booth rentals, conference rooms, equipment, theater 

costumes, furniture

70110 Lease Agreements Lease of equipment, furnishings, buildings. Leasse are non-cancellable contracts greater than 

$5,000 with a term exceeding 1 year.

Building leases, equipment leases

Employee Recruitment, Appreciation

70092 Employee Appreciation Expenses related to recognition or appreciation of employees.

70160 Employee Recruitment Advertising Expenses associated with the advertising for employee recruitment. Ads placed on websites, news-papers, magazines

70161 Employee Recruitment Travel/Other Expenses associated with employee recruitment, including candidate meals, lodging, travel, 

and other incedentals This does not include advertising (See 70161).

Other Expenses

70211 Copyright Fees Expenses associated with copyright fees. Copyright fees for music, theater, doctoral dissertations, 

copyright fees for movies

73011 Hazardous Waste Disposal Expenses associated with the disposal of hazardous waste

73040 Legal Fees Expenses associated with legal matters. Attorney fees, legal consultation, litigation, trademark

73070 Credit Card Operations Expense Expenses related to credit card acceptance functionality

73900 Direct Expense Allocation Charges allocated between University departments 


